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with cotton pellet or brush. Varnal’s special solvent
system retains solids in solution; therefore no
separate thinner is ever required to maintain
original viscosity. 

14 g
8153000   [801]

TIMELINE
DENTSPLY 

TimeLine VLC
Base/Liner Composition with Dentin Primer is
made with fluoride releasing glass. 

Refill, 4 g
8134164    [622155] 

VARNAL
CETYLITE INDUSTRIES, INC.

Varnal ensures restoration 
success and tooth protection from
restoration materials. It is a superior
cavity varnish and tubuli seal. Varnal
dries fast, hard, and is visible as a dull frosting on
tooth surfaces when application is completed. It
requires only one application and easily applied

LINING CEMENT
GC AMERICA 

Lining Cement is a Self-
Cured, Glass Ionomer Lining
Cement ideally used as a
liner under composite,
amalgam or porcelain 
restorations where a thin lining is indicated. 

1:1 Package: 15 g Powder, 15 ml Liquid, Mix Pad,
Measuring Scoop 
9537130   [000109]

Liquid, 12 ml
9537148   [000108]

LIFE 
KERR RESTORATIVES

Life is a hard-set 
calcium-hydroxide
base indicated for 
use as a direct and 
indirect pulp-capping 
material and as a cement
base for all restorative filling materials. 

Set: 12 g Base, 12 g Catalyst, Mix Pad
8546050  Reg. Set [14500]
8546052  Fast Set [16530]

LIME-LITE
PULPDENT

Lime-Lite contains
hydroxyapatite 
in a urethan dimethacrylate resin. It is a fluoride
releasing, radiopaque, universal shade. Lime-Lite
releases calcium, hydroxyl, phosphate and fluoride
ions to stimulate secondary dentin formation and
have cariostatic properties. It is insoluble in water
and oral fluids. 

Kit: 4 x 1.2 ml Syringes, 8 Dispenser Tips
8792060  [LIME]

Syringe Refill, 3 ml
8792065  [LIME-3]

PRISMA VLC DYCAL 
DENTSPLY

Prisma VLC Dycal is
a calcium hydroxide
base/liner. It is a
one component,
rigid-setting, visible
light cured material
designed for use in
direct and indirect pulp capping and as a
protective base/liner under dental adhesives,
varnishes, filling materials, cements, and other
base materials. It will not inhibit the
polymerization of acrylic and composite 
restorations. This material flows readily and 
wets dentin easily. The material has superior 
physical properties, is minimally affected by 
phosphoric acid, and possesses a very low water
solubility in comparison to conventional calcium
hydroxide preparations. 

Package: 4 g Base, 4 g Liner, Transfer Pad
8139055   [654502] 

MULTI-CAL
PULPDENT

Multi-Cal is a smooth,
creamy calcium
hydroxide preparation which is recommended for
all clinical applications where calcium hydroxide is
indicated. It is a therapeutic treatment paste, not a
hard base, and it provides all the same clinical
results as Pulpdent Cavity Liner, Pulpdent Paste
and TempCanal.

Multi-Kit: 4 x 1.2 ml Syringes, 8 Applicator Tips
8790740  [Multi]

KETAC-BOND - CONTINUED

integrity. Ketac Bond Liquid is mixed with Ketac
Bond Powder. Aplicap capsules provide consistent
quality and simplifies practical handling. 

Aplicap Capsules, Yellow, 50/Pkg.
8781183    [037351]   

Liquid, 12 ml
8781185    [037320]  

Powder, Yellow, 10 g  
8781190   [037331]

Powder, 15 g
9537146 [000107]

VITREBOND LIGHT CURE,
GLASS IONOMER
LINER/BASE
3M

Vitrebond is a 
light-cure glass
ionomer liner/base
that combines light-
cure convenience
with true glass
ionom fluoride release and bond strength. The fast
technique and excellent handling characteristics
allow for quick and easy placement. Vitrebond
forms a strong bond to dentin, sealing the tooth to
reduce the incidence of microleakage which helps
reduce post-operative sensitivity. 

Kit: 9 g Powder, 5.5 ml Liquid
8677200  [7510]

Liquid, Refill, 5.5 ml
8677205   [7512L]

Powder, Refill, 9 g
8677210   [7512P]

VITREBOND PLUS 
3M

Vitrebond Plus is a
convenient paste-
liquid formula with 
a unique Clicker
Dispenser that offers 
the protection of a conventional glass ionomer
liner without the mess of measuring. Vitrebond
Plus helps protect against post-op sensitivity by
offering a strong bond to dentin, sealing the tooth
structure to protect against micro leakage. 

Single Pack: 10 g Clicker Dispenser, 
Large Mixing Pad 
8677202   [7571]

Double Pack: 2 x 10 g Clicker Dispenser, 
Large Mixing Pad
8677204  [7572]

ZOE B&T
DENTSPLY

ZOE B&T Base and
Temporary Filling
Material is a polymer-
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